
 

The Sofia TM Club Officers: Roles and responsibilities 

 General overview 

 All officers are elected for one year. Terms of office are from July 1st to June 30th next year. A 
new Officers team had to be elected and registered on www.toastmasters.org before June 30th 
each year. 

The officers should be paid members of the club during this period, in order not to switch roles 
during the term. 

The Officers team meets once per month and keeps track of officers presence, discusses topics 
and decisions taken via Minutes of meeting (MoM). 

Membership / Treasury status file is kept up to date by the Treasurer. 

 The officers’ roles as follows, below a short overview of each, according to TMI and our own 
club customs is given: 

1.       President - page 2 

2.       Vice President - Education - page 3 

3.       Vice President - Membership - page 4 

4.       Vice President - Public Relations - page 5 

5.       Treasurer/Secretary - page 6 

6.       Sergeant At Arms - page 7 

7.       IT Support - page 8 

 

 More information might be found on: https://www.toastmasters.org/ or directly here: 
https://goo.gl/soCZjm?fbclid=IwAR2u7FfVm_kihqQIOnpLl-WflEZbggHkclPS8NAXZAuvA5OSoe
xR2V4O2Z4 
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1. The President 

Overall responsibilities 

- Sets the tone for the club development, provide helpful, supportive leadership for all of 
the club’s activities; 
- Motivate Members and facilitate difficult situations; 
- In case of need, takes and sustains difficult decisions, agreed with Officers and/or 
Members; 
- Transmits to the club for its approval or disapproval all ideas and plans proposed on 
area or district level which may affect the club and/or Member; 
- Sets goals and follow-up with the Officers team the Distinguished Club Program; 
- Represents the Club, or nominates representatives, on other governance bodies of the 
TM organization. 

Responsibilities during Meetings 

In case of need cover any role available. 
Great and meet Members and Guests upfront the Meeting. 
Opening: 
- Call the meeting to order promptly at the scheduled time; 
- Introduce TM of the Evening; 
Closing: 
- Make any announcements (special events, reward Members achievements, welcome 
new Members, etc.) 
- Give the date of the next meeting and distribute roles; 
- Greet and give a possibility of Guests to present themselves. 

Responsibilities outside Meetings 

- Plan and organize Monthly Officers’ Meetings; 
- Follow-up the Officers Team Agenda for the mandate; 
- Take care to align Club/Officers/Members goals; 
- Adjust priorities when needed; 
- Create/maintain contacts with other Area’s/ Division’s clubs and governing bodies.  

   



 

 

2. The Vice President - Education 

Overall responsibilities 

- Explains the Toastmasters education program (CC and CL) to Members; 
- Helps new Members to choose a Mentor and helps them to connect; 
- Keeps track of Mentor/Mentee status of Club Members; 
- Verifies the completion of projects and serves as a resource for questions about 
education awards, speech contests and the mentor program; 
- Submits to the TM Central award applications when all requirements are met; 
- Helps the Contest Chairs to organize events and verifies Members educational status 
(when required). 

Responsibilities during Meetings 

In case of need cover any role available. 
Great and meet Members and Guests upfront the Meeting. 
- Before meeting notifies the President if any members are scheduled to earn their 
education awards at the upcoming meeting; 
- Reminds members with meeting roles to select an evaluator for their project; 
- Assist the Toastmaster in filling meeting roles for absent members; 
- Presides over the meeting when the club president is absent and has been asked to. 

Responsibilities outside Meetings 

- Actively participate during Monthly Officers Meetings; 
- Takes responsibilities on actions planned to improve the club educational program; 
- Keeps track of goals met, related to education program, toward Distinguished Club 
Program; 
- Create/maintain contacts with other Area’s/ Division’s clubs and governing bodies.  

  



 

  

3. The Vice President - Membership 

Overall responsibilities 

- Promotes Club to guests and leads them through the process to become members; 
- Takes care to register details of guests and send them information upon request; 
- Processes new Members application forms on both TMI and club platforms; 
- Informs Treasurer about new membership application and due payments; 

Responsibilities during Meetings 

In case of need cover any role available. 
Great and meet Members and Guests upfront the Meeting. 
- Before meeting notifies the President if any New Member has to be greeted; 
- Assists guests during meetings: provides them badges, guest registration forms 
upfront; 
- Explains organization, club and meetings structures and provides details for contacts to 
Guests; 
- Presides over the meeting when the club president is absent and has been asked to. 

Responsibilities outside Meetings 

- Actively participate during Monthly Officers Meetings; 
- Takes responsibilities on actions planned to improve the club Membership program; 
- Takes responsibilities on replying Guests emails and provide all necessary information 
to become a Club Member; 
- Takes responsibility on New Members registration on club and on international 
platforms; 
- Keeps track of Members status and exit reasons; 
- Create/maintain contacts with other Area’s/ Division’s clubs and governing bodies.  

  



 

  

4. The Vice President - Public Relations 

Overall responsibilities 

- Promotes the Club and update web-content (site, FB, etc.); 
- Creates and closes meeting agendas on the platform; 
- Safeguards the TM brand identity; 
- Promotes club events, both, regular meetings and others; 
- Maintains official contacts with other Area/District TM clubs; 
- Stays current and informs Members of news related to TMI. 

Responsibilities during Meetings 

In case of need cover any role available. 
Great and meet Members and Guests upfront the Meeting. 
- Helps VP Membership to promote the club to Guests; 
- Makes announcements related to changes, new content etc. on TMI, District or Area 
level; 
- Presides over the meeting when the club president is absent and has been asked to. 

Responsibilities outside Meetings 

- Actively participate during Monthly Officers Meetings; 
- Takes responsibilities on actions planned to improve the club educational program; 
- Keeps track of goals met, related to education program, toward Distinguished Club 
Program; 
- Create/maintain contacts with other Area’s/ Division’s clubs and governing bodies.  

  



 

  

5. The Treasurer / Secretary 

Overall responsibilities 

- Takes care of and manage the Club funds; 
- Prepares regular updates for club funds status for Officers; 
- Collects and pays membership dues twice per year (September and March) to TMI; 
- Collects and pays new members fees upon request of VP Membership; 
- Orders supplies from TMI upon request of Sargent of arms; 
- Takes care to maintain club records: Officers MoM, by taking notes or look for another 
team member to do it; 
- Reimburses agreed expenses by Officers or Members.  

Responsibilities during Meetings 

In case of need cover any role available. 
Great and meet Members and Guests upfront the Meeting. 
- Collect any payable membership-renewal dues and fees from members; 
- In absence of VP Membership collects fulfilled Membership applications; 
- Present the club financial report when necessary; 
- Presides over the meeting when the club president is absent and has been asked to. 

Responsibilities outside Meetings 

- Actively participate during Monthly Officers Meetings; 
- Takes responsibilities on actions planned to improve the club financial status; 
- Provides regular update on Club Financial Status or on demand; 
- Takes care on timely membership renewal; 
- Sends emails to Members during due renewal periods (March/September); 
- Keeps track of goals met, related to membership due payment (Distinguished Club 
Program); 
- Keeps track of MoM’s during Officers meetings, schedules Officer on turn to take notes; 
- Create/maintain contacts with other Area’s/ Division’s clubs and governing bodies.  

  



 

  

6. The Sergeant At Arms 

Overall responsibilities 

- Keeps track and maintains in good status the club’s physical property, such as the 
banner, lectern, timing device and other meeting materials; 
- Takes responsibility to maintain a necessary inventory of award ribbons and provides a 
supply list to the Treasurer when needed; 
- Takes care to inform the President and the Officers if change of meeting location is 
necessary whatever the reason; 
- Takes care to leave the meeting room the way it was found. 

Responsibilities during Meetings 

In case of need cover any role available. 
Great and meet Members and Guests upfront the Meeting. 
 - Arrives early to help the TM of the evening to prepare the meeting place (agendas, 
blank sheets, ribbons, etc.); 
- Takes care to distribute badges before meeting and recollect them by the end of the 
meeting; 

Responsibilities outside Meetings 

- Actively participate during Monthly Officers Meetings; 
- Takes care of Club’s physical property; 
- Keeps track of inventories (awards, blank sheets, envelopes, etc.), buy those available 
locally upon reimbursement and provide TM supplies order list to Treasurer when 
necessary; 
- Create/maintain contacts with other Area’s/ Division’s clubs and governing bodies.  

  



 

  

7. The IT Support 

Overall responsibilities 

- Maintains Club website, makes any changes required and keeps informed  on it 
Officers and Members; 
- Helps Officers and Members on proper usage of platform and online resources. 

Responsibilities during Meetings 

In case of need cover any role available. 
Great and meet Members and Guests upfront the Meeting. 
- Takes care to explain to Members how to use the Club and TMI sites. 

Responsibilities outside Meetings 

- Actively participate during Monthly Officers Meetings; 
- Takes care of the club’s site and provide support to Officers/Members when needed; 
- Create/maintain contacts with other Area’s/ Division’s clubs and governing bodies.  

  
 


